
WINNER THEATRE
- VITAPhONE -

HOKE or GOOD TALKING
PICTURES

PROGRAM POR WEEK
BetrfunJfe* FRIDAY, HAY »RD *

FRIDAY

"THE MAD WORLD'*
Starring GAY JOHNSON an£t

LOUISE DRESSER

Also All Talking "OUB GANG"
CopMdjr

Regular Admission 16c and Ke

SATURDAY

"SAILORS HOLIDAY'
.With.

WILLIAM BOYD
All Talking .

"OUB GAICCT Comedy with Fnbfc*
Matinee t to iiM o'clock. Admission

16c to alL 7s» to 11 o'clock
Ue and Me

MONDAY and TUESDAY

, "SHOW BOAT"
Featarinr LAURA LAPLAJfTE

With u All Star Cast

Also ALL TALKING COMEDY
Dont miss the biggest and best

All Technicolor

Kopisr Admission 15c and 85c

WEDNESDAY - THUBSDAY

"THE HURRICANE"
With 2 Reel COMEDY

Regular Admission 16c and Sac

SHO-OH! SHO-OH!
"Here's the
Propolition'«»»

HERRINGS
15c ox

SHIVAR-GINGERALE
Large Bottle

20o

FAT BACK
12 l-2c lb.

BANANAS
25c Ox.

CRACKERS
3Lb. Box

3 Minute
OATMEAL
3 Pkgx.

25c

FRESH PORE

FRESH FISH

A Complete Axaortment of
FRESH FRUITS AND

' VEGETABLES

Jno. W. King
PHONE 101

Lonirtrarf, v N. 0.

WEIGHED 99 POUNDS
GAINS 32 ON SARGON

"I only weighed 99 pounds when I
started Sargon but I weigh 181 now
and teel better and hare more

V
MRS. FANNIE CAUBLE

strength than in 20 years. My diges¬
tion was so bad that I couldn't eat
anything but bread and milk. I lost
weight rapidly, had terrible pains in
my back and sides, and a rheumatic
condition developed all over my body.
For months I couldn't turn myself in
bed or even move without help. I
was told I couldn't live and I'd lost
hope of ever finding relief. But Sar-
gon changed my whole life. I am eat¬
ing anything I like without the least
indigestion and I'm so strengthened
and invigorated that I do all my
housework and milk the cows too.
There isn't a pain left in my body and
I actually walked three miles the
other day to a school house to attend
a meeting.
"Sargon Pills cleansed my system

of poisons, put my liver to work and
ended my constipation.".Mrs. Fannie
Caujble, R-2. Box 80, Fletcher. 8. C.
Scoggin Drug Store, Agents..Adv.

A TBIP TO SPAIN AND ITALY
By COLE SAVAGE

PART I.
For some time I have wished 1

could take a trip abroad. I have
wanted to go to supplement my edu¬
cation with travel. But since I haven't
the money to buy ocean voyages I did
not know exactly how to go about it
Not long ago, however, I saw a news
item In a Norfolk paper which said
several young Americans were needed
as caretakers of mules on a ship to
Spain. Here, I thought, might 6"e an
opportunity. So I applied. The' out-
look was not very encouraging at
first because they would not tell me
anything definite. I kept hammering
away at my work in Jackson, not
thinking very seriously about a trip
until Tuesday, January 14, when they
told me if 1 wanted to go to get ready
and report with bag and baggage
Saturday, January 18. I reported and
to my glad surprise got on.
We sailed from Norfolk, Va., Mon¬

day afternoon, January 84, on the
Italian steamship Monarca after
spending two days loading. We had
loaded 1200 Missouri mules which
were going to Barcelona, Spain, and
Oran, Africa. The* crew, which was
Italian and 42 in number, had loaded
abont 7,000 tons of coal for Genoa,
Italy. As supplies we had 600 bales of
hay, 1,000 bags of grain and 1,600 tons
of water.
The Monarca was 480 feet long,

12,000 tons, and was especially fitted
for carrying milles. It had three
decks of stalls with running wat^r
throughout
There were 39 Americans to take

care of the mules, Abe Fferrar, of
Bast St Louis, 111., about 36 years of
nge, had charge of them. Those com¬
posing the party loaded as follows:
10 at East St Louis, 111., one at
Knoxville, Tgnn., 12 at Salisbury and
lix at Norfolk, Va.
The work was divided like this:

lour were bosses, one was mess boy,
two were nightwatchmen and 82
sere feeders and caretakers. It hap¬
pened that I was nightwatchmaa.
The other nightwatchnjan was A. H.
Jerry, of Ashley, 111. He was about
>8 years of age and wore a mustache
uid goatee. His grandfather was
istlve of Morganton and moved to
Uinois soon after the Civil War.
My task was to look after half the

au|es at night untangle them and
ee that none of them got crippled
r hurt I was given a hickory walk-
tig cane and a flashlight with which
t> work. I went aroifhd every hour
nd looked nt them. As there were
ires decks and f had to go from one
) the other I had a lot of walking
nd climbing to do. I had never
orked at night and It took me cor¬
ral nights to get adjusted. I got so
leepy I could hardly stay awake. I
puld do so only by moving contin¬
uity. My hardest time was from 8
i S a is. I seemed to be loaded
1th lead at that time. Then day-
ght would come and drive the
rowsiness away.
We ate two meals a day furnished

Mj n>w wen
' Wlii," ftvt Joka TathDL
"Triad srerythlng to. kill tkam.

Mixed poison wtth raaal. mast,
chaaaa, ate. Wouldn't touch It
Triad RAT-SNAP. Inside ot tan
dan got rid of all rats." Ton don't
hare to mix rat aNAP with food
Bares fussing, bother Break a eaka
of RAT-SNAP, lap It trhsrs rata
scamper. Ton will sea so more
Three slsea, Ue, Mo. |1JL Sold
end guaranteed bp 8. P. Boddle. dmg-
glst and P. R. Plaaaaats. druggist.
Louieburg; Wln.ton-Rlasks Drug
Store, Toungsrllle; and J. A Weath-

by the ahlp and one furnlehed by the
mule company. That made our break¬
fast American end dinner and capperItalian. For breakfast we visually
had corn beef and crackere, lam or
syrup and -prunes, and coffee. Foi
dinner we had spaghetti and hard¬
tack, European beans, potatoes ana
boiled beef. Supper was similar to
dinner. At first this fare was good
but it soon grew monotonous. Along
toward the last the boys called our
ship the "Spaghetti Special."
Did I get seasick? I thought 1

wouldn't but what I thought didn't
happen. I was the sickest I hare
ever been and was that way for four
days and nights. I got sick after we
were about IS hotrrs out. While the
ship was rocking and rolling I began
to feel dlxzy. In two Instants I had
unloaded my stomach of everythingIt contained. Then I felt as weak as
a rag. On the second Inspection round
my boss, noticing my condition, said.
"You wouldn't care If you fell over¬
board, would you, Savage?" "No, I
wouldn't," I replied, and I meant it.
WelL I would: I need you," he con¬
tinued- And that was all the sym¬
pathy he gave me. After four days I
made the adjustment and returned to
food and sleep.
As it was winter we sailed the

southern route going south ot the
Azores. We had no storms on the
Atlantic and very little rough seas.
We sailed for days and days without
seeing any signs of life except on our
own ship.

It took us 20 days to go from Nor¬
folk to Barcelona. We were 16 days
on the Atlantic and fire days on the
Mediterranean, one of which was
spent unloading 166 mules in Oran,
Africa. At Oran peddlars came on
board as soon as we docked and
stayed most of the day selling tan-
foreign cigarettes, post cards and
gerlnes, chocolate bars. Cookies,
spirituous drinks. We bought eats
add- cigarette mostly. I gat M fresh
tangerines for a dime. The peddlars
were Arabs and French. The Arabs
wore the fez on their heads but other¬
wise were dressed similar to a work¬
ing man in our country. They were
ell dirty and filthy looking.
We ran into a storm before reach¬

ing Barcelona and for a day and night
the Monarca cut capers In all dlrec-

.

tioni. About 1 a. m. a terrific rain¬
storm with thunder and Ughtni--
surrounded ui. During the next da;
spray kept coming rrrtb "the forward
deck wetting everything on top. While
we were eating supper Berry had his
plate on a pile of hatch boards onthe top deck. The ship rocked low
to the side, his supper took a scoot
across the deck and was kept from
running into the sea only by the
trench at the rail.
At 7 p. m. on Sunday, February 9,

we sailed into port at Barcelona
Spain. The lights were beautiful and
the land was a charming sight after
10 days on a wide, wide ocean with
men, mules and manure.

WAKE F0RB8T OFFERS
SIX WEEKS COURSE

Wake Forest, N. C.. May 19..An¬
nouncement has jnst been made that
the Wake Forest College »ummer.
School of 1930 which has previously
operated In a nine weeks continuous
term, this year will have a six-week
session ending on July 19 and the
Itine-week session on August 9.
Dean D. B. Bryan, Director of the

Summer School, believes that the pro¬
vision for a six-week course of in¬
struction will meet the needs of many
who desire to attend Wake Forest but
for whom the longer session would of¬
fer a handicap.

Since its organisation ten years ago
the Wake Forest Summer session has
trebled in size and last year had an
enrollment of 600 stddents and thirty-two professors. All bet six instruc¬
tors In the summer session are mem¬
bers of the regular college faculty.The latest addition to the teaching
personnel Is Mrs. Flora Privatte Wil¬
son, Principal of Lakewood School,Durham, who will be Instructor In
Primary Methods. Mrs. Wilson is a
Master of Arts graduate of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina where she
distinguished herself In scholarship
receiving the Phi Beta Kappa award.
She was recently granted a $1500.00
fellowship to do research work in New
York University.

!«)R FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

OCR RALEIGH LETTER
( Continued from Pafe Two)

District, composed ot Buncombe and
Madison coufaties, the Supreme Court
was unable to complete the hearingswithin the usual period and held over
Saturday, Us usual holiday, to hear
important tax cases from Buncombe
County. Appeals from tbe Twentieth
District are to be heard this week,
and then comes the summer vacation.
May 31 has been fixed as the date

fixed for ths freeing of Ida Ball War¬
ren who was saved from the electric
chair by Governor Locke Craig, her
sentence later being commuted to
thirty years by Governor Bicket and
finally to twenty years by GovernorGardner after her paramour, Sam P.
Christy, assumed entire responsibil¬ity for the .murder of the woman's
hufsband fifteen years ago. With time
off for good behavior, the prisonerwho caused Governor Craig to ex¬
perience many sleepless nights, goesback to the hills a free woman and
may spend next Sunday in the little
church by the side of the road where
she used to go with mother when she
was a tiny little girl.

Representing the North Carolina
sons of the American Revolution, Wil¬
liam A. Graham, commissioner of ag¬riculture, placed a wreath of roses at
tlie foot of the Vance statue on Capi¬tol Square here May 13th, the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth
of the State's Civil War Governor.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB FttlMTtNQ
PHONB M

'A Great Discovery
. . Ifthe'Infection of woands<

by mal ignmi bacteria, ha paw
a tmrkm of inestimable value
rtrw4 Hiiiwi iljfi fTIOftiril

bean producing battar and better
r antar the amaOaat eat and ghre us
aaaa aodt aa typhoid, tubereuloaia

and lockjaw. Now, all you hare to do toba sore that tbaaa dreadful (arms will
not infect a wound, is to wish that
wound, however small, thoroughly with
Liquid BorosoneT che modern antisep¬tic. Too can get Liouid Bororone, in a
aba to fit your needs and purse, from
F R. Pleasants, Druggist.Adv.

Absolute Protection
$s;ooo

OUTLINE or A NEW POLICY
Offered by the New York Life

Insurance Company
If yon live.It protects
your old age.
If yon are disabled.$50.00
a month
($<00.00 per year) payable to you
(or life in event of total and per¬
manent disability before age <0.
If you die.$5,000 to your
heirs
plus all dividends which you
have left with the Company to
accumulate.
If you die from Accident.
AlOjOGft
(within 90 days of the accident)
Is payable (double the face of
the policy).
If you need money.You
can borrow
from the Company (after 3
years), In accordance with the
Table of Loan Values in the pol¬icy contract.
If you have to quit.(after
3 years),
even then you have savod moneyto the extent of the cash value
of the policy.

Ask the New York Life Repre¬
sentative for rates for this

poller at yotn*

James B. King,
A6EXT LOCISBCRO, ». C.

SPECIAL PRICES OS PA1ST
5-t-tf THE SPOT CASH COHPASY

k i

The
honest reason
THERE IS ONLY one real reason for smoking and that's pleasure. A
pretty good reason after all. The cigarette you select in the long run

will be the one that can contribute most to your enjoyment.
Camels are made with that idea in mind.the idea that genuine

smoke pleasure is what you want in a cigarette.
When you try them you will find a refreshing difference.a mild,

mellow richness of choice tobaccos.a blended harmony of fragrance,
silky smooth.that makes smoking a delight.
The fact that more millions have chosen Camel than any other ciga¬

rette is a tribute to an honest product, marketed for an honest purpose.

for pleasure


